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of' ti cioristers of the churri, tlb RLoly é
~Syicxd bearing crsss, siierel 'cesand C

duCtC1 e liebride 811d!' )iego=u to the -]
fliildle oethe Lho luVci, rsuriîa positiona
with the Enîpres ia neî ebebii thern. a
Aroe~d tliehruidegropiîr . ciprince Arthîur '
andthe tcGrîud Duke~s. TFèc iectdiiïg ringsE
were borne on gobi.en ~h.t:u.(losited-
on the alLer tenhpor.';:y by tiie Imprei'îýIc
coilessur until they w.,te placed on tie y
fingera cf the bride ai lleg o ThPle c
inagnificient.e,tspel w1ur illuiniinated withi_
waix candles and the flRoor ccvered witha 1
carpet et veivet wir.b a pattern eof crimesonj
and gold. 'lle piliars efthLie sitar wers i
(ievered with *go!d. The (}reek marriigei
ceremony was uniqe. There wits unt
absenîce et music ;,Lte clnints were iutoned
flnd there were prayers offercd nii. During1
Lie service crownsl were field sus pendedf
Over the bridai pair,' Pr-ineAt itir holding
the Crown-oven the Duke of E li-"¼'î,rgh, and
Prlince Sergius cf Russie the croV4. wethie
bride. _ The linperial confessor then sait;
"'Theu servant cf God , AfredEruiestt livird,
art. erewned fer (bis iidruiaid"ri ut' Go,
kwarie Alexsndrovne; ian(bhe . r.ftie
eather. Son 'and ly Glicet." 'Vîî,i ew
read the eplite of St. Paul te the Ephesian,
5th chapter, from thle 20tb te the 23rd verse
iIclusive. 'fhenthe crowns ivere rexneved.
enud lI marrled couple wtlked thrice
%round earnised daie, holding the tip cf the
dOtlfeusor'a robe imono h-ind and a !ighted
candi, in Lb. other. 0

At the conclus4ton et the cel-ers,nies Lie
Sacramentel cup was brouglît fort h, blesseil.
and iLs contents pîartaken or' by the bridai
"atir, the.confesser prosgnting tue oras
Wviiih the bride and làidegroom kisscd. Tbe
«Bacon deiivered an cloquent admxonition
onthe Lii.arriage duties, îund iuiiediiteiy
I5terwards tlie choir chantel -"Gl'ory to Tiiee,
() Lord,"? concluding wibî lie pronounice.
nient of Lthe benedictioju by tie civ Yleym.
ïCs ended Lha Greekservice. Leavling the,

ilusian chapel tIc jprocession bWAlvy réIo1înîý
ell, aud the peêty paoceeded (o L1t i al4 leBxauider for ithe pOrf'ornîane eoft' he4 ngelîcan churcli service. 'Vile VV1rY R-VO-
"end Dean >ýtanlY, Westminster Abimey,0flicinted. Dean StanIy, wlue, dwting t lie
rJoleanization et thceel hrl e i
w0re a protestent Epiisdoipai Dact*r ut'
Û'vinity's liol and guan. an(t i nunoin

QPPered ut the site. weai ug anis pa
SutPuice with Lie jewn. led coilar et tthe ordler
ef the Bath around I., Îîîtck, as1.sILSted hy

te ofLie -resident Eîig1àisý cler'gv. ithe
tiiernbs or Lhe Euii',ýli Coiouviîyncu'iing

%esand erhn, vÏogbrdu
th leftote clter. n;jewana

w~I1iere GevernorJeî,tl Aîrcn
I'mniter ;Lord LotLus I ll", E glislb Minîster;

the tilcri t i 'ilînttic corps.'
1Y n lishmen in S:rlet uniforws iwere

te nenf. Eiqpe<'ialliv iàticeablo iva.tha
l'ablePrince (Frsciiikofl, surrou ndedJe. ib m(nfeu cfUi 'uss3ian

of th - lbey gitlîeret cni lie ritit aide
ifi thealter. 1 le Ep heo i hnis ivare

6',11 by litsen c irse als Ctld!ili long
dregsu e. t e U i iI igepro.0 '"nt.ered tlio lIrile tilked(' butuen
4~fOher ntithuiLitegrom ;Prince

&h Walkod ibelîlul. 11110 beiiiutifg4
41e'clivedding se v 'as inipregsively

4iM ed b 1 en, inuly. thv Prince ana
triedr«spading î~,rigt-i the forun

irxthte o..4.C nPrV.
di, liver r t L11i1: tii1- ndict1 1-l,"1."(hI

b M0 GiGl ie. O ( *lthe iloby

est lu in.ire service being con-!

cluded, 'Dean $tanIjrl.congrat latel warmlyi
the newly meàried couple.1

Several Boiràân <atholi d dgnitAries were
-present. The -bridle 1ýloke4 ernost1, sweet
and facinating, the brIdegrootîi wasa grave
and self.-posse8sed. Thle Princess of WaIeg
was ldrely,, pale 'and delicate; the German
Cown-eP-rineess loôked hearty, the ilnage of
ber mother -Quécu Victoria,. The .1rinces
of Wales was opIrently on'excelle'nt tenM
with the Germnan Prince, and both Iokedý

'ex re mel' we*o"* D ring thée 'c rér ony lu
the Sgshcael,' the E Mpreo Ofituàsta,
beinEg e oônfirned invalid, and1 muclift.i-

gued, set down. She seenied oVercorne
with emotion, holding a handkercbiet' to ber
oyes when the newly -mirried couple camne
te salute ber. Thle ceremnony being- conotu-,
ded thé crowd dispersed. There wAs' a
frightfül rmrh on the etair-w iys; 'hePlie o1
formed a wonderful mass of celer.

0 . GeneralÈKsufmann, the Khivttn.her",
got entangled in the mias, but being reeog.
nized liy the Crown Prince ws instau.tly
riccii-i. On coniing inte the, st.reet the.
pilod were found'dri.ving the crowd, r4nd

Cosaack liorsemnen charging te and fro dlear
ic the way for the distinguishpd perseR-
FI F!oS. 'he n'agnificent bell in St Peters-
btîrg churcli kept pealing during the day;
salyos cf artillery of 100 guni were fired on:
the conclusion of the Greek servicï, all
forming, an exrordinary comubination of
ceremony, vrealth'pomp and spiendor.

TU1E FISIIERIES OF NMWFOUNDLAND.

Thle paporsrohding to lier Majeuty's% colo.
uiai possesions conitain some interesting
observations upon t.he fisheries whli 4.fîzrc
ni8h the largeot portiin f -1h. *éeortS of
NeiwfoundiLand, atnd the chief mneànS of c-
cupation for the population.' The physical,ftures ofth te co~untry seeni peculiarly,
adapted for the purpose. rhe bays whieh'
indent 'the whole of the lino' of cout are
aniong the finest in the wvorld. 'Phese bays
are in tÙm'indenteil by countiess minor
baiya, inlets and là.'bours, wbicli carry the
great arnis cf the Atlantic, laden wit.h the
tinny treasure, miuîy miles iîito the interior,
bes9ides providing:.:ttet communication cf
immense value. Thle c-cx flshery, whici
the staple produce of Newfoundlaind, is pro
secutcd from J une tili October , and atlbrds
employment te the xiars of the ipopuILeion,
who carry on this tlshery around the shores
of' the îstand an~d on the conat or Labrador,
froin whence one third oft ho annuel catch
is now. during a prosperous season, taken.
TPhe fishéry on the bankas is alnxost exclu-
sively to the French and Arnerro-ins. Lt is
remarkablo that the cod, flsheijr shows no
progres, Lthe catch ef fifty ycar-s'ega being
alrnost as great as thaL of the present tirne.
Thus whule the. population bas. more than
doubied, there bas been almost ne increase
in-their chief: means of suppirt, whicb, as
experiance bas proved, is somewhat variable
and precarieus. rhe mainne 'r iu whioh >the
business iscond 'ucted between thq zn&clw&t.
and the flhherman suiifor esch o etb.formerà
te supply food, clotliing, boots, tackle, &o.,
to a uumber of the latter, te su pport thein
and timeir 'faniilièz, on the understanding
tbet the fishermen, or, as thay are called

*doaierst,Belsou te heerchant ail the flsh
tiken at the market pnice, the value efthe
.goods- supplied beia, et course, deducted
1 -roa intec cot of the fi. IL will thus ieý
seen that a lied flshery brings ne loste the
inercliant, exccept for the quantity of goods
given by hum on credit te the fisherman;
ivheroas a good voyage brings ample rernu-

nerat.ion, as the prices charged for the sup
plies 1are exceediugiy bigh,oiiîg te the, pre.
sunicd risk of lbas on -the part-of the. mer
chant. In addition-tthLe onmon ced col
exported, a quantiL tilof-ced liter oil je
xnanufactured. The beat kind is made
without boiing by applyig, ta e li'es a
s1'iýbt.degrese!fhat, sud traimn hbrougli
him flannel or simgW 4te-- > e. lieu care-
fully preparad it l4 quite, pure, ne;srly
inodorous andê or a crystalline transpar.
ency.,-

TPhe seàl fiehery, which ranks next in im'
partance ta that of the ood,oomm.noes about.
the lot or Karch in oach year, and termin-
ates in May. Of bat.. the seal fishery has
gratly declined. Twenty years age, abr>ut

400ssols were annuuily engagd in it';
saow nqs more f.h*u lia thet. vumbor. Wit.hin
the lest. few year~serew steamers have lién
emp loyed with grest auccest, sad thoe.can
b. r ttle doubt t(bainlu this fhhmrystemer
will ere long b. almost exelusivety eiâpiey.
ed. These steamers are very strongly bullt
of wood, *heated with iran et theUwboin l
order to coutend with mnasses of fleatlng
field, c, t.hrough whleh (bey muet. fr.quentby
force a passage in order te, reacli tbe seals,
wvhich are generslly found in the oentre,and
met on the edges of packs ot ioe. Thun the
steamers bave a oonsideable advsntage
over sauhing y.sseIs5 th. latter bâig @biged
te grope threupli chance passaes m the ico
fields, or roeina t the edgas until a strwong
wind disperses the pack. Another adwauitî
ae in respect La steamers Consistei being
alei tecorne close te th. spot whqre the
men despeteli the sais are frequently
kàlld et some miles frein tbe slip, thereby
entailing great bebor on tlie already liard-
worked sealers, who are ebligsd (o drag the
Scaases aleng the Icetea(thé respective
ahipe. One-third ef the value et the sa"e
is divided emong the crew et the steamers,
and one-haîf of the value o! theosaaii
respect te Éailing vessais. Thle anieunt
advanee3d te each men is deducted frera
eadli share. Thelie mrchants, asiin the ca se
et the ced fishery, supply each eler wit.h
food, alothing, &,ci, in anticipation eto being

pa bya tuccesul voyage. Soea desof
11e va -of theéiw .myb- 'g'thened

frei tb:a t théit, in tbie'pellig cf 1871, the
atship Commodore brougltin lase*s te

the. number et 32,000 valued et. about £24-
000 sterling, one (bird of which, viz., 48,000,
wss divided among th. sealersgay 200,
giving tae ecl mani £40, a sumn reaized in
six weeks. In addition -ta seel oul, a large
quentity cf seal skins are annuelly experted,
tiie number in 1871 being nearly 500,000.
'Plera are four. -ktnda et seal, viz., >the han?
seMth le most valuable ef ail; Ioode sea,.
which bau a hood It eau draw ovèr U% head;
the square flipper, ' ad the bay seal.

In the month ef Juneceacli year the shores
of Nowfoundland are visted by enormous
shovs sof caplin, for the purpooe of spaiVri.
ung. Thle masses et thani in the varieus
bae and liarbons are seo great that two

meuwiths an sd tejwilfilaboat
in, o 0upls cf hUùrs. tj6 0 acoonne loi
mnde etf thls'-d41ilotÛ' i$ lh at it largely
eniployed in manurnig the fieldsanad gar-
dans. Naturaliats nemé (he cepJilu8alm
arcticu.' 'Tle flaror' of It, iwhen fresb, la
delicousi andd Us; size is %bout thet. of a
sardine. 'Pliere ia lit.ttle doubt. (bat, if pro.
perly, cured. the ceplifi'iiglit conipete with
oit.her sardines or auchovies, whidh are so
profitable -ta the fishérmen ofth(le Méditer.
ranean. If merely picklad and dried, it.
would lia werth more than e dollar a barrel ;
but. ne attention ie perd te thus little fisbi
the supply e! which seema inexhaustible.
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